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CINCO DE MAYO
Una Batalla Para Reconocimiento
u.

(De un Discurso a la Alianza de
Trabajadores Hispanos)
todavia no hemos logrado.
Finalmente, conectamos con una
batalla en la historia de nuestros
antepasados, porque necesitamos
conocimiento por la contribucion que
hemos hecho a este pais.
Por ejemplo, cuando celebramos el
25 aniversario del fm de la guerra de
Vietnam, nuestro periodico local
observe ese dia con publicar cuatro
paginas completas de historias^de
hombres que siryieron en Vietnam.
^«ncSDres como xirnbar^
Stenzler,
Russell,
Kaufman,
Lockwood. No encontre un Stmehez,
Lopez, 0 Gonzales.
Todos conocemos las estadisticas
de la guerra de Vietnam, que casi
60,000 hombres y mujeres perdieron
sus vidas en los campos de batalla de
ese pais, que cerca de uno de cada
cinco de esos combatantes era un
soldado hispanico. Reconocimiento
de la contribucion hispanica a la
guerra de Vietnam, no hubiese quitado
nada del reconocimiento dado a los
otros heroes de esa guerra. Sin em
bargo, ni siquiera uno, ningun Garcia,
Rodriguez, o Nunez fue mencionado
por nuestro periodico local en sus
cuatro paginas de redaccion.
Esto importa. Lo que es reportado
en la prensa de hoy es significante
porque el articulo del periodico de hoy,
mahana es un documento histbrico. Si
la prensa de hoy menciona unicamente
los crimenes cometidos por hispanicos
y los fracasos que experimentan, eso
sera todo lo que el mundo sabra de
nosotros. Si nuestros hechos no son
aplaudidos, si nuestros triunfos no son
celebrados, si nuestra contribucion a
esta nacion no es elogiada, nuestros
nietos no tendran nada de nosotros que
honrar mahana.
Celebramos el cinco de mayo
porque tenemos necesidad de heroes,
no solo porque heroes hacen cosas
gloriosas, pero porque los vemos como
gente como nosotros. En encontrar
Continue on page 3
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PROJECT INSPIRE-PARENT
SYMPOSIUM 2006
A SUCCESSFUL PARENT EVENT

Por Dra. Lily Rivera
The Inland Empire Hispanic News
published the Cinco de Mayo article
by Dr. Lilly Rivera on its April 31 edi
tion, and received numerous compli
mentary comments from our readership, and recommendationsfor its pub
lication in Spanish. lEHN is proud to
comply.
Olvide todos los articulos que haya
leido explicando porque celebramos
cinco de mayo en los Estados Unidos.
Lo denen todo equivocado^,
No se trata de celebrar una victoria
en una batalla en el cinco de mayo de
1862, en la Ciudad de Puebla, en el pais
de Mexico. No se trata de honrar
pobres campesinos no bien entrenados,
que aunque sobrepasados en niimero,
derrotaron los soldados de la fuerza
militar mas poderosa en el mundo de
ese tiempo. el ejercito Frances.
No, no es con respecto a eso, ni
tampoco es con respecto a recientes
inmigrantes. Es con respecto a
nosotros quienes nacimos aqui, cuyos
padres, abuelos y tatarabuelos vinieron
a este pais hace mucho tiempo. Es con
respecto a nosotros que como
ciudadanos americanos nos ban
margilanizado
socialmente y
economicamente, una gente que ha
tenido que arrancar atraves de la fuerza
de ley sus derechos y privilegios de una
poblacion
mal
dispuesta
a
compartirlos. Es con respecto a
nosotros que solamente en tiempos
recientes, hemos sido incluidos en los
libros de historia de este pais.
Celebramos el cinco de mayo, no
en reconocimiento de una batalla en
otra nacion,sino para luchar por
.♦{•Sponocimiento en esta nacion—
reconocimiento que somos iguales en
inteligencia y bondad, que nosotros
representamos un elemento positivo en
la sociedad americana Buscamos
reconocimiento para que el potencial
de nuestros hijos se permita florecer,
para que hispanicos tengan
oportunidad igual en la fuerza de
trabajo y el liderazco de esta nacion,
metas que estadisticas confirman que
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Mariaelena Huizar, SBCSS-Parent Pro
gram Specialist, was keynote speaker at
the recent Parent Symposium-2006 on
Education, attended by over 600 parents
from Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, and
San BemardirKi Counties. The day-long
Symposium included 30 sessions on education/parent subjects Photo by lEHN

They came from throughout South
ern California - Los Angeles, Orange,

Riverside, and San Bernardino - over
600 enthusiastie parents, the major
ity being mothers, to participate in the
Parent Symposium-2006 on Educa
tion at Los Osos High School, Rancho
Cucamonga, in a day-long prpgram
and related 30 English/Spanish ses
sions, each conducted by educational
professionals.
The sessions, conducted by a con
sortium of counties' departments of
education, gave parents and teachers
an opportunity to acquire information,
network and exchange parental expeTfchccs. Sessions included such top
ics like nutrition, pre-school for all,
how to get a job, student’s rights,
preparation for college, dads in edu
cation of their children. Project IN
SPIRE parent leadership, and an ar
ray of subjects for parents of students
from preschool to those preparing for
college.
Continue on page 2

SINFONIA MEXICANA’S VICKI CARR
CONCERT TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
Sinfonia Mcxicana presented a mas
terful event for its Annual
•'CONCIERTO
PARA
LAS
MADRES’’ concert on Saturdae. June
13, at the renovated Ca'ifornia The
ater, San Bernardino, with the everpopular songstress Vikki Carr singing
songs made popular during the begin
ning of her singing career, accompa
nied by one of the most outstanding
mariachi groups, Los Camperos de
Natl Cano. The first part of the con
cert started with Los Camperos per
forming a variety of popular ranchera music, followed by more current musical
scores. The second part began with a standing ovation for V'ickie Carr as she
entered the stage. The sellout crowd gave the popular singer enthusiastic ap
plause after performing each song. Ms. Carr’s performance style includes dia
logue with the audience, and during the concert she spoke of her personal and
professional experiences and philosophy of life. Ms. Carr was recognized with
an ‘after-glow’ reception with Mayor Pat Morris presenting her with a plaque
and key to the city, honoring her presence in the city and for her performance.
The after-glow reception was a fundraising event, with funds being contributed
toward the Sinfonia Mexicana’s Youth Education Group. Photo by lEHN
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PROJECT INSPIRE-PARENT SYMPOSIUM 2006
A SUCCESSFUL PARENT EVENT
Inzunza-Francc. CABE. conducted
the general session.
Mariaelena Huizar. Parent Pro
gram Specialist. San Bernardino
Count) Superintendent of Schools,
was ke\Tiote speaker. Huizar made a
power point presentation in the im
portance of knowledge - physical
knowledge derived from objects, and
direct experience: logic-mathematical
reasoning knowledge; and conven
tional knowledge learned b>’ people.
Chico Garza, representative for the
SBCSS/Alliance for Education, and

a session speaker, stated that confer
ences gives parents the knowledge in
aiding their children through the edu
cation sv’stem. "If I was to evaluate
the primary importance of what helps
our v oung people to be motivated to
ward advancing in their education, I
would, without a doubt, say the par
ents are the number one motivators. I
am pleased to be a participant in these
valuable parent conferences,” he said.
At the end of the day, parents
evaluated the Symposium, and over
all commentaries will guide the de-

Gloria Inzunza-France was mistress of
ceremonies at the Parent Symposium
2006 on Education. The day-long Sym
posium is sponsored by the Counties
ofLos Angeles, Orange, Riverside, and
San Bernardino Superintendents of
Schools. Photo by lEHN

The conference was welcomed by
Chaffey Joint Union High School
Districts Superintendent Barry
Cadwallader, Graciano Gomez, In
land Empire Hispanic News pub
lisher, gave an insight on the impor
tance of the media in its policies to
publish important educational infor
mation and activities, students’ suc
cesses, the role of parents involve
ment in the educational sy§t__
continued review of education in the
school systems.
Mistress of ceremonies Gloria

velopment of future symposiums, said
Huizar.
Mariaelena Huiza, bilingual in
English/Spanish, develops and coor
dinates family involvement in educ^^
tion programs, conducts training
trainers in parent/K-16 involvement
program, guest speaker in local Span
ish radio stations, has made over 500
presentations, including keynote ad
dresses, at seminars, local, state and
national associations in bilingual edu
cation, and an advocate for building
strong learning communities, and con
necting with schools and families.
Huizar has been the recipient of the
Superintendent’s Multilingual Star
Award, Latina of the Year Award,
among others.
Project INSPIRE is primary spon
sor of the conference, with sub-spon
sors California State PTA, and county
offices of education of Los Angeles,
Orange, Riverside and Sap Bernar
dino.
For information on Project Inspire,
contact Mariaelena Huizar at (909)
386-2696.
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One of the many Cinco de Mayo cel
ebrations in the Inland Empire was
the Cinco de Mayo Parade along
Mount Vernon Avenue in the
Westside San Bernardino, with over
approximately 1,200 parade watch
ers along the street. Parade partici
pants included: Grand Marshal Con

gressman Joe Baca, Assemblyman
Joe Baca Jr.,San Bernardino Mayor
Pat Morris, Councilpersons Rick Van
Johnson and Dennis Baxter, Chief of
Police Michael Billdt, Lytle School
cadet corps, marchers and students,
Juan Polio parade vehicles, San Ber
nardino Fire Department, Bill Bergie

The Inland Empire
Hispanic News has
scheduled its
election edition on
May 28, 2006.
Candidates are
encouraged to call
Stella at
(909) 381-6259
for reserving their
advertising
statements.
classic cars, Muscoy Charros, Young
Marines, and array classic cars aiJv
participants. The parade route is iden
tical to the Route 66, where many
older businesses were part of the fa
mous highway. Parade was sponsored
by Juan Polio Restaurants and Home
of Neighborly Services, and organized
by Joe Rodriguez and Mario
Montecino.

Photo courtesy ofJuan Polio
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CINCO DE MAYO
Una Batalla Para Reconocimiento
(De un Discurso a la Alianza de Trabajadores Hispanos)
Continued from page 1

POT DTQ. LHy PiVGTd

Mexicanos. Yo pregunto, y todos
comunalidades con ellos tomamos
debemos preguntar. cuantas mas
alor. inspiracion y creencia en
generaciones tenemos que producir
sotros como dignos seres
hasta que nuestra gente sea
humanos.Por eso es que. alcanzamos
considerada americanos reales y
hacia atras un siglo y medio.
completes? Mientras que no nos vean
Alcanzamos 2.000 millas al sur, sur a
de esa manera, no seremos el \ ecino
otros heroes de otra nacion. de otra
de seleccion ni el trabajador deseado.
epoca. Conectamos con el debil y el
Si
hispanicos
logran
valiente en un lugar mu\ lejos en un
reconocimiento en esta nacion, creo
momento de hace mucho tiempo
que tenemos que lograr tres metas.
porque vemos en su lucha y en su
Primero, tenemos que apreciamos
Mctoria, algo dentro de nosotros, el
nosotros mismos. Gente que no se
potencial de victoria en contra de
estima por si misma, quienes no tiene
mucha desigualdad. el potencial para
respeto por sus mismos, se permite ser
contribuir
historicamente,
pisoteada. Los Estados Unidos tiene
significantemente a esta nacion.
una historia de dark a la gente sus
Nuestra
batalla
para
derechos civiks solo cuando las cortes
reconocimiento no es facil. Hay
de esta nacion lo fuerza. A menos que
aquellos que sugieren que hispanicos
nos respetemos suficientemente para
no son patriotas, que no somos
kvantar nuestra voz por nosotros
americanos kales porque en este dia
mismos,
no
gozaremos
ondeamos una bandera de otro pais.
completamente el fruto de la
Dicha gente debe ser recordada que no
ciudadanla americana.
hay deslealtad a esta nacion en honrar
Segundo, tenemos que movernos
nuestras raices en la misma manera
mas alia de nuestros “primeros”.
que los irlandeses-americanos lo hacen
Tomamos gran orgullo en teneer un
en el dia de San Patricio y los
primer doctor hispanico, primer
alemanes-americanos lo hacen durante
alcalde hispanico, un primer diputado
su fiesta de octubrefest. Todos los
hispanico.
Estos son hcchos
.jimericanos^eben fcconocgr q;£.|o
que hace gran esta nacion, es T.6 que ’ '%ieritorio^' estoy de acuerdo.^PefcT
tambien deberiamos tener vergiicnza.
ella es, y nosotros somos, tan patriotos
Nuestros antepasados fundaron esta
como los colores de su bandera: rojos,
entera region y muchas otras gran
blancos, azules, pero tambien de piel
ciudades en California hace mas de
cafe, y que la lealtad de ningun grupo
200 anos. Sin embargo es unicamente
es minimanizada al celebrar su
en el muy reciente pasado que hemos
herencia.
podido celebrar el primer alcalde, el
Parte de la batalla para
primer...Nos deberia dar vergiienza
reconocimiento incluye el hecho de
que no hemos trabajado mas fuertc
que para mucha gente en esta nacion,
para mejor a nuestra gente, que no nos
no somos americanos “reales”.
hemos impulsado a akances mayorcs.
; Mi familia, como la de usted, ilustra
En nuestro empuje para progreso,
esto. Mi esposo, Tom Rivera, nacio
debemos estar preparados para hacer
hace 67 ahos. En la misma casa en la
sacrificios, tal como nuestros
cual nacio su padre. En Colton, en
antepasados lo hicieron. Nosotros
California, en los Estados Unidos.
tambien tenemos que arriesgar.
Alin, para muchos de nuestros vecinos
Tenemos que participar en el proceso
somos, y siempre seremos, sus vecinos

Proudly Serving the
Inland Empire

social, educacional y politico de esta
nacion, no importa cuantas fallas y
resentimiento enfrentemos. Quizas no
tendremos exito. pero nuestra falla.
nuestra experiencia sera un escalon
para el camino que otros puedan
seguir.
Terceramente. si vamos a ganar
reconocimiento y asegurar nuestra
participacion eompkta en esta tierra,
tenemos que hablar en contra de
injusticia e desigualdad. Cuando
gente es arrestada. es acordada de que
tiene el derecho de permanecer en
sikneio. Pero la Union Americana de
Libertades Civiks nos recuerda de un
mas gran dereeho—el derecho de nfl
permanecer en sikneio. Debemos de
ejercer ese derecho y no titubear en
dirigir fuerte y frecuentemente los
temas que nos prohiben en desarrollar
nuestro potencial completo y
compartir nuestros takntos con esta
gran nacion.
Hace ciento cuarenta y cuatro anos,
en el fin en el cual ahora k llamamos
la batalla del cinco de mayo, su lidcr.
General Ignacio Zaragoza, cscribio al
Ministro dc la Defensa en la Ciudad
de Mexico, para reportar la victoria dc

SUS soldados. Escribio:
"Las armas nacionaks se han
cubierto de gloria.. puedo afirmar con
orgullo que ni un momento volvio la
espalda al enemigo el ejercito
mexicano.”
Nosotros tampoco debemos volver
la espalda al enemigo, ya que el
enemigo sea nosotros mismos o un
sistema injusto.
;
Victoria verdadera en esta batalla
para reconocimiento no esta
solamente en nuestro exito personal
academico o financiero. Que unos
cuantos hispanicos tengan exito, no
es prueba de que hemos akanzado
paridad como una gente. La batalla
sera ganada solo cuando hispanicos
ya no scan el numero mayor en las
listas de aquellos que dejan de
estudiar, en la poblacion de prisiones
o en las lineas de desempleo.
Debemos continuar cekbrando cinco
dc mayo sin disculpa, hasta que el dia
cuando hispanico-americanos scan
vcrdadcramcnte igual a todos otros
americanos.
Dr. Lily Rivera nacio en San Jose,
California. Es profesora de ESL en
San Bernardino

Join a team that
makes
a difference.
Announcing recruitment for
DEPUTY SHERIFF TRAINEE

i

$18.61 - $20.53 hourly
The San Bernardino County Sheriff’s Department is
recruiting and testing for the position of
Deputy Sheriff Trainee.
Join our law enforcement team and help
protect your community.
-

Test & Registration:
June 13,2006 @ 8:00 a.m.
Sept. 12, 2006 @ 8:00 a.m.

„

j

Also recruiting for Coroner Investigators
Maintenance Mechanics, Nurses, Cooks and Dispatchers.

Hector Sanchez
104 E. Olive Ave., Suite 103
Redlands, CA 92373
Office: (909) 307-5665
Cell: (951) 990-3260
hectors@remax.net
Visit: www.hector-sanchez.net

Contact your local realtor
for all your real estate needs:
sell or purchase of real estate,
probate sales, vacant land,
new construction or multiple units etc.

RE^*
Advantage

FOR MORE INFO:
San Bernardino County Sheriff
655 E. Third Street, \
San Bernardino, Ca. 92415-0061
(909) 387-3750
www.sheriffsjobs.com

ADA/EOE
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CITY OF RIVERSIDE CULTURAL ARTS
CINCODEMAYO

Wednesday, May 17, 2006
SAN BERNARDINO CITY COUNCIL REJECTS
IMMIGRANT-BASHING ORDINANCE
On Monday, May 15, San Bernar
dino City Council voted 4-3 against
an initiative-City of San Bernardino
Illegal Immigration Relief Act Ordi
nance that will mandate by state law
to schedule a special election with an
80 day notice, possibly in Septem
ber.
The petition was signed by 3,143
signatures, and the verification by the
Registrar of Voters Office foimd that
valid signatures totaled 2,217, vali
dating the ordinance for consider
ation by the city council
The provisions would empower
police to seize the vehicles of em
ployers who solicit illegal immi
grants for day labor; would deny
business permits to businesses that
“aid and abet illegal aliens” and
would require landlords to file cop
ies of their lease agreements at city
hall, in order for officials to bar them
from renting to illegal immigrants;
prohibit the city from operating daylabor centers; and require private
day-laborer centers to ensure that day
laborers are authorized to work in the
United States,
The announcement of a hearing
- by the city council aroused the Latino
community, and by the day of the city
council meeting, a large crowd of200
or more persons from throughout
California, several states and a rep
resentative from Mexico gathered to
protest against the ordinance, initi
ated by Joseph Turner, a city resident
and field representative for Assem
blyman Ray Haynes, R-Murrieta.
Numerous activists spoke to the

crowd, including Dr. Armando
Navarro, Father Patricio Guillen, Pro
fessor Ed Gomez, Angelina
Hernandez, MALDEF repre§^gatives, Daniel Walker, Catholic^ocese representatives, and many more.
The message from the speakers
was of one voice: the ordinance was
racist, was supplanting the role of
Congress to enact immigration laws,
undocumented workers were loyal,
hard workers and contributed to the
economic vitality of this nation, fam
ily oriented, and a call to register to
vote and vote on June 6.
During the city coxmcil hearing,
over 50 persons spoke on the ordi
nance, with 13 in favor of the pro
posal, and all others in direct opposi
tion, including an immediate court
challenge By MALDEF, ACLU, and
private attorneys as to the legality of
the ordinance.
,
Couneilpersons Chas Kelly,
Wendy McCammack, and Neil Darry
voted against submitting the ordi
nance to the voter of the city.
Mayor Pat Morris called the mea
sure a ‘tragic proposition” that would
be expensive in terms of the election,
^pptential legal challenges to the city
if passed by the voters, and the high
cost of implementation... “In my elec
tion for the mayor, I proposed a vig
orous fight against crime in our city,
a strong commitment to strengthen the
economic vitality with the business
groups, and this will be a deterrent.”
He stated that he would put forth his
effort to campaign hard to defeat the
measure on its constitutionality.

S.B. URBITA ELEMENTARY’S LOVE >
FOR BOOKS REWARDED

*EXPERIENCIA. HONESTTDAD.
CONFIANZA y
SERVICIO A SUS ORDENES*
La compra o venta de una casa
puede ser una de las
dedsiones mas dif idles de
tomap. Permitame ayudarle,
en su propio idioma para hacer
esta experiencia mucho mas
fadi y Justa para usted III

m

REALTOR*

OnluiK

_^2I
Showcase

Each office is independently owned and operated

DEE TODD
Agente de Bienes Raices
Oficina: (909) 425-3815
Cell: (909) 528-0105
E-mail: lifcisgood@century21.com
7835 Church St
______ Highland, CA 92346______

Students from Urbita Elementary
School in San Bernardino and Hid
den Trails Elementary School in
Chino Hills are coming together
Wednesday, May 17 at Urbita to share
their love of literacy.
Hidden Trails’ students wanted to
share their love of reading with stu
dents at another school by donating
their favorite books from home. But,
the Hidden Trails students wanted to
make sure that the new owners would
love and care for the books as much
as they had.
Urbita’s students were selected as
the recipients of the Hidden Trails
books because Urbita proved that
their students love to read. Urbita’s
students frequently check out books
from the school library, and the books
are returned in good condition.
Students from both schools will
share a pizza lunch and discuss their

favorite books and authors during the
official May 17 donation ceremony.
The literacy connection will not
end there. Urbita students will each
select one of the books to take home
as their own. After reading it, the stu
dent will answer questions about the
book and send a mini book report to
Hidden Trails, where it will be posted
for the Hidden Trails students to read.
For more information, contact
Urbita Elementary School at (909)
388-6488.

To Stop Smoking
Start Here.

I AAAERiCAN
CANCER

fsociETtr

- A»vstv«ry.

I-800-ACS-2345 www.taticer.org
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY’S HISPANIC EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION CINCO DE MAYO

UC RIVERSIDE SUBMITS
PROPOSAL
FOR A SCHOOL OF
MEDICINE

A message (rom California Dcpanmenf of Health Services funoed
Oy the U S. Dept of Agriculture Deparfment of Public Health Nutnlion Program Human Services System County of San Bernardino
Proiect LEAN and Ihc Nutrition Network Grant #99-85867

UC Riverside submitted a proposal
to University of California Offieials
to establish a research-based School
of Medicine.
If approved, the schpol will be the
first new public medical school west
of the Mississippi in the 21st century,
opening in fall 2012 with an entering
class of 40 students.
The medical school, the university
has proposed, will train a diverse
workforce of physicians to address the
needs of the underserved and rural
populations of Inland Southern Cali
fornia, focusing on diseases and
health issues particular to the region
and its residents. Health care public
policy will be a strong component.
The UCR proposal notes that
rather than construct its own hospi
tal, the university will partner with
regional hospitals and clinics. The
proposal calls for a two-phased ap
proach to developing the medical
school, spaiming a total of 15 years
from approval to maturity.
For additional information on the
proposal and charts link to http://
www.newsroom.ucr.edu/cgi-bin/
displav.cgi?id=1339

The Inland Empire Hispanic News
election edition on May 2S, 2006.
call Stella at (909) 381-6259
for reserving their advertising statements.

TEACH!
In as LITTLE as 9 Months*
The College of Education at CSUSB
Lets You Touch the Future

I
I

We offer program options in:
• Elementary and Secondary Education
• Bilingual Education (with a Master’s Degree)
• Special Education (with a Master’s Degree)
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
San Bernardino Campus
• Elementary*, Secondary, and Bilingual Education
Faculty Office Bldg., Room 126
(909) 537-5650 or (909) 537-5603
• Special Education
Faculty Office Bldg., Room 146, (909) 537-5621

Palm Desert Campus
• Credential and Graduate Programs in Education
Indian Wells Center, Room 102
(760) 341-2883 ext. 78108
or (760) 341-2883 ext. 78109

California State University San Bernardino
Visit our website at www.csusb.edu/coe/ for more details

Accredited by NCATE and CCTC

i

*Bachelor’s degree and subject matter competency required
CSET coaching is available (http://rimspi.csusb.edu)
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SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
READING BUDDIES PROGRAM

Students in every grade levels who have achieved reading a record number of books
are recognized in a special assembly at the end of the school year at McKinley El
ementary School, Colton. The "Reading Buddies” program has been very successful
at the school site for many years.

“Reading Buddies" program volunteers at the recpgnition ceremonies at McKinley
Elementary School, Colton. Volunteers include members from the chamber of com
merce, social and sen/ice groups, educators and teachers. The successful program
involves 13 school sites in San Bernardino County.

Education administrators and
teachers have stated for decades that
students must be able to read when
they complete the third grade, other
wise as they proceed into higher grade
levels, comprehending reading mate
rials and book assignments acceler
ate the potential for failure in future
\ grades.
“Reading Buddies” an innovative
reading concept designed to incorpo
rate the community, including cham

Photo by lEHN

bers of commerce, civic and service
organizations, education and business
leaders, to volunteer and promote lit
eracy at elementary schools on a
scheduled basis A myriad of profes
sionals at school sites, associating
with students in small group sessions,
creates a successful atmospheie^Q^
inspire their interest in good reading
habits. The reading habits are encour
aged for the students by checking out
books to read at home. The students

are challenged to compete to become
record-breaking readers. At the end of
the year, successful readers are rec
ognized for individual achievements.
The ‘reading buddy’ concept was
modeled after “Roadway to Reading”
at Linda Vista Elementary School in
Ontario. The concept was initiated by
the San Bernardino County Superin
tendent of Schools and Alex Espinoza,
who encouraged employees to partici

pate in the program.
There are 13 school sites involved
in the reading programs in the coun
try, with six school sites to be added.

A child who can barely read will
barely get through, but one who can
read well and who loves to read for
pleasure as well, is certainly a child
who will succeed in daily life, in
school and the remainder of his or
her life!

SALE REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
|=^*^The lEHN is seeking assertive persons as sale
representatives within the INLAND EMPIRE .
GOOD commissions.
Call (909) 381-6259 for appointment.

Actualidad de la Ruta 210

Route 210 Roundup

Reinician los trabojos en el puente de
la Ruta 210, sobre Lytle Creek Wash

Work resumes on Route 210
bridge over Lytle Creek Wash

Mas de 50 puentes atraviesan
las 28.2 millas de la Ruta 210,
desde San Bernardino hasta La
Verne. Sin embargo, el puente so
bre Lytle Creek Wash entre San
Bernardino y Rialto es unico.
Con 500 pies de largo y columnas que penetran 100 pies bajo
tierra, este puente es una mega estructura. Como el puente cruza un area
que frecuentemente se llena con caudalosas oguas, la construccidn se limita a los meses de poca Iluvia. La construction del puente, que en condiciones normales tardaria un aho, se extendio a dos ahos.
El aho pasado los trabajadores terminaron los lados del puente, las columnas y las paredes inclinadas laterales. Este aho las obras se concentraran en la parte superior del puente.

I
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Para recibir mas information, Marne a la linea de
information de la Ruta 210: 1-866-HELP-210

More than 50 bridges truss
the 28.2 miles of Route 210
from San Bernardino to LoVerne.
However, the bridge over the
Lytle Creek Wash between San
Bernardino and Rialto is unique.
With a spun of 500 feet and
columns that extend 100 feet
below ground, this bridge is a gigantic structure. Because the bridge
crosses on area that often fills with fast-moving water, construction is
limited to months when there is little rain. Bridge construction that
usually lasts one year was extended to two years.
Last yeor, crews completed the bridge sides, columns and sloped
walls. This year, construction will focus on the bridge deck.

For more information, call the Route 210 Helpline:
1-866-HELP-210
iSe habla espanoU
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MILLIONS OF IMMIGRANT JUSTICE SUPPORTERS HAVE
TAKEN TO THE STREETS TO DEMAND THAT CONGRESS
DELIVER HUMANE IMMIGRATION REFORM
By Angelica Salas
America is witnessing an incred
ible outpouring of pro-immigrant supacross the nation with millions
of people, representing millions more,
celebrating their newfound political
power and voicing their opposition to
the malicious, punitive legislation and
backroom, political deal-making that
mock any chance for true refonn.
__ We stand at a critical moment as
this nation decides whether it will reafFirm its coimnitment to its histoiy’
as a nation built by immigrants or turn
Its back on those families who are an
integral part of our nation's success.
Each and every' proposal currently
being debated in Congress is funda
mentally flawed. These proposals are
politically driven and only pretend to
resolve the challenges of our broken
immigration system. They ignore the
every day contributions of immigrants
- documented or not.
Not a single proposal being con
sidered by Congress is acceptable to
the millions of us who will be voting
this November. What we seek - and
expect from Congress - is legislation
--that honors three basic principles:
First, reform legislation must of

.0 ®
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fer compassionate, fair, streamlined
paths to citizenship and family reuni
fication Second, reform legislation
must recognize, not deny, the need of
the American economy to take full ad
vantage of the workers whose contri
butions to our economy and tax bases
are vital and substantial.
Finally, reform legislation must
provide the nation with a sensible, hu
mane and cost-effective border en
forcement program. Tire current en
forcement sy stem is a failure; expand
ing and relying on it will not only re
duce effective border security, it will
continue to punish workers and fami
lies who are not security threats.
We will support those lawmakers
with the moral courage and convic
tion to stand up for what is just and
leads to sound immigration policies.
This summer, we will harness the
political power of the millions who
raised their voices in the streets.
Through naturalization and civic
events, we will sign them up to vote.
Let me be very clear. Any elected rep
resentative, any political party that
votes against the immigrant commu' nity vvilVhave to' answerI'o the immf^

Assemblyman Joe Baca, Jr.’s Legislative
Record Honored by the California
Labor Federation
Baca only State Assemblymember in the Inland Empire
to receive a 100% on labor scorecard
Inland Empire—Assemblyman Joe
Baca. Jr. (D-Rialto) was the sole State
Assembly member in the Inland Em
pire to receive a 100% score in the
2005 Labor's Legislative Scorecard:
A Force For Progress.
The 2005 Labor's Legislative
Scorecard: A Force For Progress is a
review of the legislative year by the
California Labor Federation. Func
tioning as the state branch of the AFLCIO, the California Labor Federation
has more th,an 1,200 affiliated local
unions, representing 1.2 million union
members in diverse communities and
sectors of the state's economy. Manu
facturing, service, retail, construction,
public sector and private industry
unions join together in the Federation

grant community, our children, grand
children and supporters for genera
tions to come.

Angelica Salas is Executive Director
of the Coalition for Humane Immt-

to protect and advance the rights and
interests of all California workers.
i am honored to receive this rec
ognition by the state's largest labor or
ganization. You cannot be afraid to
take a stand for working families.
They depend on you to be their voice
in Sacramento," said Assemblyman
Baca. "We need to have a minimum
wage tied to inflation. We need to
stop the outsourcing of our jobs. We
need safer working conditions. These
are the issues my constituents care
about and I am not afraid to take on
the Governor on these or other issues
that arc important to working fami
lies '
This is Assembly man Baca's sec
ond recognition by a statewide orga
nization honoring his legislative
work. He was previously honored by
the Race and Public Policy program
of the Applied Research Center
(ARC) for being the sole
Assemblymember in the Inland Em
pire to receive a 100% score in the
2005 California Legislative Report
Card on Racial Equitv.

Dave

Riverside County Superintendent of Schools
“A Proven, Successful Educational Leader’

Endorsements
•
■
•
•
•

Congresswoman Mary Bono • Congressman Ken Calvert
Senator Jim Brulte (Retired) • Senator Denise Ducheny
Senator Bob Dutton • Assemblyman John Benoit
Assemblyman Russ Bogh • Assemblyman Ray Haynes
Assemblywoman Lynn Dauscher * Assemblywoman Bonnie
Garcia • State Superintendent of Schools Jack O’Connell
• Supervisor Bob Buster, District 1 • Supervisor John
Tavaglione, District 2 • Supervisor Jeff Stone, District 3
• Supervisor Roy Wilson, District 4 • Supervisor Marion Ashley,
District 5 • Sheriff Bob Doyle • County Treasurer Paul
McDonald • County Assessor Larry Ward • Riverside Sheriff’s
Association • Central Labor Council AFL-CIO • Teachers’
Associations (Countywide), Classified Employees (Countywide)

Experience
■

Riverside County Superintendent since 1999.

•

Dave has been a teacher, principal and superintendent
in our schools for over 40 years.

•

Superintendent of Banning for 3 years.

•

Superintendent of Lake Bsinore for 6 years.

•

Honorary Service Award countywide PTA.

•

President of the California County Superintendents Association.

Committee to Re-elect David Long — Campaign I.D. # 980320
P.O. Box 20635, Riverside CA 92516 • Tel: 951-788-3049 • Fax: 951-788-3049
www.electdavidlong.com
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SE RENTAN
APARTAMENTOS

Patronize Our
Advertisers

The

y estudios. se mantienen con
puertas de seguridad.
localizados centralmente
cerca de centres comerciales
y escuelas

iMCUfPiSi

San Bernardino (909) 884-8270
(909) 883-0514

2 wnotc emcHcas
eatKt 30 etm $t h»m nmuut

(714) 50&4923

Nd void (DO ccrteiirxi Of porV cide& Mo/not be (xirnbined VI#) <]r\ (liher
linit 2 orders per cuslonier. 1^ sut^W ID
wilhcxff

Fontana (909) 427-8960 San Bernardino (909) 885-5598
Highland (909) 864-5381 Rodlandi (909) 793-3885

Fontana (909) 428-7931

OaftonHlIls
COLLEGE

6, 7, & 8 week courses
Close to home and work
More than 38 majors
College transfer classes
Top-rate occupational classes
Class schedules free on-campus

l- iiiaiu'ial Aid No\\. Ask Me Ilow
lo apply fur nnaiicial Aid
at ( IK

«o lo WWW.falsa.ed.gov
Our seliool code is 009272

Summer Telephone &
Web Registration:
6 & 7 week classes
May 1st - June 18th
8 week classes
May 1st - June 7th
You can apply online at
www.craftonhills.edu
(menu selection “Apply/Register”)
or at the Crafton Hills College
Admissions Ofiice
11711 Sand Canyon Road
Yucaipa, CA 92399

Chicken

Espacios de una y dos recamaras

Rialto (909) 877-0429

Summer Semester
Begins
June 12“*

BEST Tasting

Beaumont (951) 845-0570
www.apartamentospararentar.net

342

W

New Highland (909) 881-4191

S. Ml Vernon Ave. San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 885-7051 ^

Monday Friday

a.m. Saturday 10:00 a.m.
Sunday - Closed

10:00

3:00 p.m.

COMPLETE FLORIST SERVICE
WE DELIVER (Floral Arrangements for all Occasions)

'

Wedding and Bridesmaids Dresses.
Quinceaneras and Baptismals, and Tuxedo Rentals

Serving our Hispanic Community for over 30 years
VISA M.C. AMEX Accepted
SE HABUESPANOt

(909) 794-2161

«HMEmouNK.
=(MNNNNNNNNNNNN^>
Train Service
>

BAfSI BERNARDINO LONE

Weekend tickets S5% off
Kids 5 and under ride free

fneferelinkBraina.Qom/abS
800-371.|.iNK

